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sous, becomes tlie m o t h e r stridhan^ whicli devolves on her 
death upon her own heirs and nob upon the heirs of “her husband. 
The question in the case appears to have been oarefully con
sidered, and the ruling has been followed in several later oases 
including the case of Gambhir Singh v. Makraddhi&j (1). In 
this last mentioned case it 'was contended that having regard 
to the’ ruling o f the Privy Council in Sheo Shankar Lai v. Dehi 
Sahai (2) the rulings of this Court must be deemed to he of no 
authority. The ruling in question is not a ruling upon the point 
which is now before the Court. What their Lordships in that 
case held was that under the Hindu Law of the Benares School 
property which a woman has obtained by inheritance from a 
female is not her stridhan in such a sense that on. her death 
it passes to her stridhan heirs in the female line to the exclusion 
of males. This is not the question which is before us. Some of 
the considerations which arise in that case may have a bearing 
upon the point before us. The question is by no means free 
from difficulty, as has been pointed out in the case of Gkkiddu v. 
Nduhat. We think that we ought to abide by that decision, 
unless and until it is reversed by their Lordships of the Privy 
Council. We do not think that we ought to go behind it, and we 
therefore dismiss this appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

JBefure Mr. Justice Sir Gf-eorge Knooo and M r, Justice Figyoif,
OHOIPE SINQ-H (DEOREE-HOr.DEE) V i  ISH W A R I and oiH saa (Jddgm eot-

D B B T O B S ) , *

Execution o f  decree^LimitaHon—Aoi No, X F  o f  1877 {Indian- JjimHaiion 
Act), seliedule I I ,  article 179(4)— 8te)} in aid o f  exeoution-^ Civil 
Frooedure Code (1882), seetions 2S7A, 258~~Afj>licatio}t to cettifypaym ent 
made out o f  oourt-
Althougli a decree uuder sedtioa 88 of the Transfer of f^ropariy Act^ 18S2, 

may not be capable of adjustment under seotioa 257A of tlia Code of Glvil Pro- 
oedure. 1883, yot where the parties had professed to make suoh an adjustmenfcj 
and, the judgment-dflbtor having paid certain instalments of the decretal money, 
the dectee-holder had applied to the oourt to have suoh payments certified undes 
section 258 of the Code, it was M d  that such applications operated to keep 
the decree alive, although at the time there might have been no appliQatfon

* Seooad Appea.t No. 518 of 1909, {rom a deorea of H. J, Bell, District Judge 
of Alignrh, dated Che 10 th of Inarch, 1909, oonflmiug a decree ojE Malmmmad 
Shafl, Subordinate Jadge of Aligarhj dated the 6th of July, 1908,

(1) (1907) 4 A, L, J„ 673. (2) (1903) I. L. B.. 25 AH.. 468.
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1910 exeoutiou Miaally penflir’g. Siii/fh v. M ra  Singh (1) followed.
_____— — => Tavini Das S^ncti/opadhifa v. Bishtoo Xal 2IuJc!top<idtx^a (2) I’ofcrrod to.

s S
V. X. decree under secLioa 88 of tlio Transfer of Proporby Act

issTTABi* passed on the 24fch of December, 1889, against; the pr<edeces-
sora of the respoudonls, aud on. the .1 Ifh of September, 1890, an 
order absolute for sale was passed 'for Es, 1,171-13-3 witboutj 
costs. Several applicauioiiB for execution were made in 1S92 and 
189Sj aad oil the 2nd of M;ij, 1899  ̂ the execution ciise was sferack 
off. On fche 13th of July, 1901, ou an appiication for execution^ 
an order was seab to the Coilecbor for sale. On the 20th of Dec
ern ber, 1901, however, n,n agreement was filed whereby the 
decretal amount to be I'jaid was fixed aad certain instalmeats 
were specified and on default of any instalmeuu the whole 
amount was to be due. In coaseqiience of this no sale took 
place. On the lUh of June, 1904, aud the 14th o f May, 1906, 
the decree-bolder certified payments of two instalments.

The pressnfc application for execution was presented on the 
1st of April, 1903, ami the judgment-debtor.s objected that it was 
barred by limitatiouj not being presented witliin three years of 
any preceding application or any step in aid of uxectition, aud 
thafc farther it was barred by the twelve years' rule laid down 
in section 230 of the Code of 1882. The lower courts allowed 
the objection and dismissed the application.

The decree-holder appealed.
Mr. Q> Tf. Dillon, for the appellant, contended that the decree 

being one under section 88 of The Transfer of Property Act;, 
section 230 of the Code did not apply. He relied on Jadmath 
Prasad v. Jagnvohan IJas (o). Up to July 1901 the decree-holdec 
had not failed to make applications for execution within three 
years of each preceding application. The proceeding of the 20th 
of December, 1901, by which an agreement was certified waa a step 
in aid of execnfcxon. The payments which were certified in 1901 
and 1904 w'ere also steps in aid of executioa. Apart from the 
question whether an application was pending, a payment certified 
had the effect of sawsfying the decrt̂ e to that extent, and therefjre 
saved limitation. He deed Smgh v. Ili,ra 8m jh  (1).
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Mtinshi Oulzari Lai, for the respondeats, subnritted that as jgio 
between 1901 and 1908 no execution case was pending, there
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O h o t b

oould be no step in aid of execution.'’ Moreover, as the S in g h

decree was one under section 88, there could be no adjustment of Ishwaki.
that decree under section 257A of the Code of 1882, He relied
on Kashi Prasad v. Sheo Bahai (1).

Mr. 0. W. Dillon^ in reply, submitted that secticn 257A 
was wide enough to cover all decrees, and that the ca&e in I.
1/, R., 19 All., 186, was wrongly decided. Moreover, as 
the judgmeat-debtor was a paity to the agi’eenient, he was 
estopped.

K n o x  and P i g g o t t ,  JJ.— This is  a  decree-holder’s appeal in a n  

execution case. Both courts below have held the decree to be 
barred by licaitation, A  prelitniuary decree under section S3 of 
the Transfer of Property Act was passed on December 24fch, 1889, 
wkich was followed by a decree absolute for sale on Septeaiber 
11th, 1890. Various proceedings in esecation. followed, the 
decree-holder apparently granting extensions o f time in return 
for part-paymenfc. The learned District Judge seems to have 
been nnder gome misapprehension when he spoke of execution 
being ‘ ^apparently barred by time'^ when a payment o f Rs. 140 
was certified in May 1899. It has been conceded before us in 
argument that the decree was alive and capable of execation when 
an application for the same was made on July 13th, 1901. This 
application was pending, a.nd sale had actually been ordered, 
when on December 20th, 1901, the parties presented to the court 
and attested before it an agreement) under the provisions of section 
257A  of the former Code of Civil Procedure, Act X I V  of 1882.
Accord/ng to this agreement the judgment-debtors were to pay 
Rs. 1,800 (a larger sum than was due from them nnder the 
decree), but without further interest, and in certain specified in
stalments. The property was to remain hypothecated until the 
•whole was paid] and in case of default in the payment of any 
one instalment the decree-holder was to become entitled to 
“ execute his [decree.’  ̂ Payments under this compromise were 
certified to the court on June 11th, 1904, and again or̂  May 14th,
1906. Finally, the judgment-debtors having made default, 
the present application was made on May 22nd, 1908. The 

(4 )  (1 8 9 6 ) I .  l i .  B . ,  19 A ll . ,  186,
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1910 applioatioa for execution of the decree absolute of September
■ “ —  llfch, 1890, but tbe decree-bolder claims to execute the same

SiKQH subject to the terms of the agreement of December 20t.h, 1901. It
isHWARr. is cerfcainlf very doubtful whether be cau do this in face of this

Court’s ruling in Kashi Prasad v. Sheo Bahai (1), where it was 
held that a decree for sale imder the Transfer of Property Act 
was not capable of acljustmeot under the provisions of section 
257A of the Code of Civil Procedure. Wo were asked to recon
sider this ralingj but ifc does not seem necessary for us to do so. 
It may be that the decree-bolder is not entitled to enforce the 
agreement of December 20Lh, 1901, bat that his decree o f .Sep
tember 11th, 1890, is still alive and capable of execution accord
ing to its terms, due allowance being made for any payments 
since certified. We have to decide at present only tbe question 
whether the courts below were right in holding this decree to be 
time-barred. The ease depends on the provisions o f Article 
179(4) of the Second Scbedule to the Indian Limitation Act 
(X V  of 1877). We have not to decide whether the certifying of 
the agreement of December 20th, 1901, was a, step in aid of execu
tion. There had been, as already pointed out, an application for 
execution on Jnly 13th, 1901 ; the deeree-holder’s application to 
have payment certified on June 11th, 1904, was within three 
years of this date, and fhe similar application o£ May 14th, 1906, 
was made within three years both of this latter date and of the 
22nd May, 1908, when execution of the decree, itself was again 
asted for. The question then narrows itself down to this: 
Whether the decree-holder’s applications under section 258 of 
Act X IV  of 1882 can be treated as applications to the Court to 
take some step in aid of execution of the decree or order. There 
are two reported cases in the appellant’s favour— Sujan Singh 
v. Hira Singh (2) unrl Tarini Du>s Ba'ndyo'padhya y. Bishtoo 
Lai MuhhopaJ/iya (3). The only distinctions which can be 
drawn against the appellant are that in the former case the court 
laid some stress upon the fact that an application for execution 
was actually before the Gourb at the time when the payment was 
certified, and that in the latter case the decree-bolder took tho 
precaution of asking that an execution proceeding which had

(X) (1896) I. L. A ll, 186. (2) (1889) I. L. K„ 12 All*, 399.
(3).(1886) I. L. B „ 12 Oalo., 608.
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been sti-aok off should be resfeorecl to the file, and tliai the pet-ition 
under section >258, Civil Procedure Code, be placed on tha 
record The ratio decidendi o f this case is in favour of the 
present appellant}, It̂ ŝ poiated oufc that the effect ol the certi
ficate is to satisfy the decree so far as the sum certified is con- 
ceraed.'^ It most be remembered that without such payment 
being certified, on the application of one or other of the parfciesj 
it could not be recognized as a payment by any court subsequent
ly executing the decree. An application by the dearee-bolder 
under section 258 of A.ct X I V  of 1882 therefor© calls upon the 
court to do a certain act which-ipso /ao6o satisfies the decree to 
the extent of the payment certified, and without ^yhioh the 
decree would not be satisfied to any estsnt whateyer. We hold 
that such an application satisfies the requirements of article 
179(4) of the second schelule to the Indian Limitation Act 
(X V  of 1877), and that no sound distinction can be drawn 
betweea the present case and that reported in I. L. R., 12 Al]., 
399.

AVe therefore set a' îde the orders  ̂of both the court-i below 
and direct the court o f first instauce fco readmit; this application 
for execubion and bo proceed with ili aocordiag to law. The 
decree-holder will get his costs in this and in the lower appellate 
court.

Appeal decreed.

19X0

Before Sir Jolm Btanley, KaigM, Chief Jwstioe, ani Mr. Justke Piggoli, 
PiSAl? SCJSIH (Prii.xsTiFE') v. SIQIG- BAM awd orfiafiis (DE3?aH-DANrs) « 

Fte-emjiiion— Wajib-ul-ars— Custom or contract— TarUtmi o f  village—Sepa
rate wajih-'iil- arzes— Change in ihe lungtiage,

A village, origraally undividad \va3 first partitioned into several malials with 
a separate sefctlemaat wajib'Ul-ara for each. Subsegueatly ono oE these niahals 
was subdivided into two and freab. wajib-ul-arzea -ware framed for these two 
mahala One of these now malials was in turn divided into two, but no fresh 
■wajib-nl-arzes wore then, framed. The wajib-ul-arzes framed at tlie first and 
second partitions differed inier se as to thoir conditions relativa to pre-enaption. 
Keld  that there was evidence only of a contract for pre-emption, which, so far 
as the two last formed mahals were oonoernad, had ceasod to exist even before 
the expiry of the term of the settlement, .
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* Beoond Appeal No. 827 of 1908, from a deotee of B. J. Dalai, District Judge 
of Agra, dated the 12th of May, 1908, modifying'a decree of Sheo Prasad, Subordi- 
»ate Judge of Agra dated the S5th ot NoTember, 1907.


